Introduction {#s1}
============

Antipsychotics are commonly used for management of behavioural symptoms in dementia, among people in residential care in Australia. This continues to occur despite guidelines from Australia,[@R1] the UK[@R2] and the USA,[@R3] all recommending antipsychotics as second line, time-limited therapy subject to regular review. The evidence supporting these recommendations include: (1) modest benefit of antipsychotics from randomised controlled trial (RCT) data,[@R4] [@R5] (2) potential harm including increased risk of death[@R6] and stroke,[@R7] and (3) the absence of detrimental effects when people with dementia were randomised to antipsychotic withdrawal.[@R8]

In 2005, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) issued a Boxed Warning about the increased risk of death associated with off-label atypical antipsychotic use in this context, and a similar warning for conventional antipsychotics followed.[@R9] Accordingly, from 1999 to 2007, antipsychotic use in dementia dropped from 18% to 15% in the USA.[@R10] In contrast, antipsychotic use among Sydney nursing home residents actually increased from 23% in 1998, to 28% in 2009.[@R11] This represents a significant evidence-practice gap in Australia.

The importance of this evidence-practice gap has also been recognised in the UK recently through an independent report.[@R12] It estimated that up to two-thirds of antipsychotics for people with dementia could be avoided if appropriate support were available, and the excess antipsychotic use could lead to an additional 1800 deaths and 1620 strokes in the UK per year.

Barriers to reducing antipsychotic use in Australian residential care facilities (RCF) include (1) the complexity of guidelines, (2) the disjunction between prescribers (medical staff) and carers facing the behavioural problems (nursing staff), and (3) absence of a system to ensure medication review and therefore unnecessary continuation of antipsychotics.

REducing Anti-Psychotic use in residential care-Huntington Disease (REAP-HD) aims to overcome some of these barriers in a subgroup of people with dementia---people with HD. HD is an autosomal dominant, progressive, neurodegenerative disorder, due to abnormal CAG expansion in the chromosome 4 Huntingtin gene.[@R13] It is one of the most common neurogenetic disorders,[@R14] and has devastating consequences for patients and their families.[@R15] Typical age of onset is in the 30s--40s, and symptoms include involuntary movements, cognitive/behavioural symptoms and psychiatric disorders.[@R13] Our understanding of HD has evolved from a familial movement disorder to a multisystem, chronic disease requiring complex care. Cognitive impairment is very common in HD,[@R16] and dementia in the context of HD is one of the most common reason for RCF admission. People with HD make up a significant proportion of the very young living in New South Wales nursing homes---10.2% of people aged 50 or under in NSW nursing homes have HD (baseline statistics from the Young Person in Nursing Home National Alliance[@R17]). Since people with HD tend to be younger and have behavioural symptoms, anecdotally the prevalence of antipsychotic use is high---although the exact figure is unknown.

Aims {#s2}
====

The primary aim of this study is to test the hypothesis that the multifaceted REAP-HD programme is more effective than standard staff education (SSE) in reducing antipsychotic use for people with HD in RCF, 4 months (120 days) after the intervention.

The two secondary aims are To test the hypothesis that behavioural symptoms at 4 months are not worsened after REAP-HD or SSE;To test the hypothesis that REAP-HD and SSE reduce antipsychotic use, compared to what was prescribed 4 months prior to enrolment.

Methods {#s3}
=======

These hypotheses will be tested in a cluster RCT with blinded outcome assessment. The study population is healthcare professionals looking after people with HD in individual RCF in the state of New South Wales, Australia. The tested intervention (REAP-HD programme) will be centrally randomised against the comparator SSE. Blinded outcome assessment will be performed by examining drug charts and using the Neuropsychiatric Inventory-Q (NPI-Q).[@R18]

Study setting, eligibility criteria and recruitment {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------

People with HD will be invited to join the study through two routes: in response to a notice in the newsletter of the HD NSW (peak patient organisation in our state), or via direct telephone invitation to the person with HD or his/her family using contact numbers in the HD Service/Hunter HD Service client database. Invitations will be presented using a standardised telephone script and carried out by a nurse experienced in the care of people with HD, and already known to the person with HD or his/her family through clinical care.

If the initial response to recruitment is positive, then the patient information/consent form will be sent to the person with HD and his/her family for detailed consideration before a final decision is made re consent. The recruiting nurse will assess competency of people with HD to consent. If deemed competent, the person with HD will be the primary person to consent, but the person\'s family will also be asked to act as witness on the consent form. If the person with HD is deemed not capable of providing informed consent, the guardian/senior person responsible would be asked to sign the form, with the person with HD as witness if possible.

Once we have confirmed informed consent from the person with HD and his/her family, we will contact his/her RCF using a standard letter of introduction. We will identify the Registered Nurse (RN) who is primarily responsible for the person with HD, and confirm that the person satisfies the inclusion/exclusion criteria ([box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). An overall schema for the study can be found in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014006151TB1){ref-type="table"}. Box 1Inclusion/exclusion criteria for REAP-HDInclusion criteriaMale or female 18 years or older.Clinical Huntington disease and a confirmatory family history OR ≥36 CAG repeats on genetic testing.Living in a Residential Care Facility in NSW, including group homes with 24 h supervision, hostels and nursing homes.Currently receiving a stable dose of regular antipsychotic medications for management of behavioural symptoms, for at least 4 months prior to enrolment (see exclusion criteria).Able to provide informed consent, or have a suitable senior person responsible who is able to provide informed consent.Exclusion criteriaChange of antipsychotic dose within 4 months prior to enrolment.Psychotic symptoms (new hallucinations or delusions) within 1 year of enrolment.People taking antipsychotic medications solely for control of chorea.Other unstable medical or psychiatric illness, making it unsafe to reduce antipsychotic dose.

###### 

Overall study schema for REAP-HD

                                                                                      Study period                                                
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --- ------------------------------------- -- ---
  Enrolment                                                                                                                                       
   Recruitment of people with Huntington disease/family                               X                                                           
   Informed consent from people with Huntington disease/family                        X                                                           
   Informed consent from health professional at residential care facility             X                                                           
   Allocation                                                                                        X                                            
  Interventions                                                                                                                                   
   REAP-HD                                                                                               ♦---------------------------------♦      
   Standard staff education                                                                              ♦---------------------------------♦      
  Assessments                                                                                                                                     
   Collection of demographic data, antipsychotic dosage 4 months prior to enrolment   X                                                           
   Blinded collection of current antipsychotic dosage                                 X              X                                            X
   Blinded telephone collection of current NPI-Q score                                               X                                            X

NPI-Q, Neuropsychiatric Inventory-Q; REAP-HD, REducing Anti-Psychotic use in residential care-Huntington Disease.

The consent process involves people with HD (for collection of personal information), as well as the health professional looking after people with HD (for randomised interventions). Once the person with HD\'s eligibility is confirmed, the recruitment nurse will seek consent from the RN or other appropriate representatives of the RCF, using the Health Professional Participant Information Consent Form. This form will also ask for permission from the health professional to be contacted for future studies. With informed consent, we will collect basic demographic data and medical history (including duration and mode of onset of HD) about the person with HD. With specific consent from the person with HD, we will supplement this with data from their medical records. Team members will also collect some basic data about the residential facility (profit/non-profit, number of residents, number of residents with HD, whether there is a quality manager or pharmacist review, name and address of general practitioner (GP)).

They will also arrange a date for the implementation team members to visit the RCF (when the responsible RN will be present). The recruitment nurse will contact an off-site biostatistician (AH) to notify him of successful enrolment. The recruitment nurse will not be given the intervention allocation details at any stage of the study. This is to ensure blindedness since the recruitment nurse will also be the assessor for the primary and secondary outcomes.

Interventions {#s3b}
-------------

Since neither the implementation team nor the health professionals receiving the intervention can be blinded to the content of the intervention, we have incorporated a number of measures to maintain blinding. Outcome assessment will be blinded as above. Health professionals at the RCF will receive letters explaining the intent of REAP-HD in comparing implementation strategies, but the exact content of the interventions will be concealed. Thus health professionals will know that they have been randomised in one of two training programmes, but they will not know the content of the other programme, or whether the programme they have received is the 'new' intervention (REAP-HD) or SSE.

REAP-HD is a multifaceted intervention designed after barrier analysis with a number of nurses experienced in behavioural management in HD, using the theoretical domain framework.[@R19] A key feature of the programme is a clinical pathway for management of behavioural symptoms ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2014006151F1){ref-type="fig"}). This clinical pathway targets skills and professional role by operationalising a strategy in delaying antipsychotic use whenever possible. It is hoped that by simplifying current behavioural management guidelines it will empower nursing staff to pursue non-pharmacological intervention and delay calling the GP for a drug order. It also incorporates a reminder to review and reduce antipsychotic dosage, as an aid to focus attention in the decision process ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2014006151F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the REAP-HD programme, the intervention team will visit the RCF and deliver a 45-minute Powerpoint presentation. This focuses on antipsychotic use and the clinical pathway, rather than being just a general introduction to HD. The Director of Nursing, Deputy Director of Nursing, Nurse Educator, Nursing Unit Manager, as well as the ward nursing staff (RN, Endorsed Enrolled Nurses and Assistants in Nursing) will all be invited. The RCF will be given copies of the clinical pathway to incorporate into the resident\'s notes/careplan. Banner pens ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2014006151F3){ref-type="fig"}) with the REAP-HD logo and an abridged clinical pathway will be given to the RCF as reminders for the trial. Our intervention team will carry out a telephone reminder/follow-up call to the responsible RN 1 month after the intervention. At that juncture the RN will be asked about usage of the clinical pathway and any practical barriers to antipsychotic reduction. The GP will be sent a letter and the clinical pathway from the HD Service, explaining how the clinical pathway could be used for behavioural management. It can be argued that a face-to-face meeting with the GP would have been more effective. However, in terms of routine application of REAP-HD in the future outside of a trial setting, a letter is the only realistic option.

![REducing Anti-Psychotic use in residential care-Huntington Disease clinical pathway. UTI, urinary tract infection.](bmjopen2014006151f01){#BMJOPEN2014006151F1}

![REducing Anti-Psychotic use in residential care-Huntington Disease medication review reminder.](bmjopen2014006151f02){#BMJOPEN2014006151F2}

![REducing Anti-Psychotic use in residential care-Huntington Disease Banner pens. GP, general practitioner.](bmjopen2014006151f03){#BMJOPEN2014006151F3}

SSE comprises a different 45-minute Powerpoint presentation, presented in person. This presentation has been used by our Outreach Nurses for RCF nursing in-service over the past 5 years. This is designed to match REAP-HD in the number/duration of contact, but not content. The Director of Nursing, Deputy Director of Nursing, Nurse Educator, Nursing Unit Manager, as well as the ward nursing staff (RN, Endorsed Enrolled Nurses, and Assistants in Nursing) will all be invited. This represents current best practice and, in fact, many people with HD in RCF do not even benefit from an Outreach Education session like this. The SSE includes an introduction to HD and also some suggestions for behavioural management. The Powerpoint presentation will be updated with two additional slides on the modest efficacy and potential harm of antipsychotic use in this context. Our intervention team will carry out a telephone reminder/follow-up call to the responsible RN 1 month after the intervention. At that juncture the RN will be asked about any practical barriers to antipsychotic reduction. The GP will also be sent a letter about the purpose of the trial but not details of the interventions.

Outcome measurement {#s3c}
-------------------

The primary outcome measure for the RCT is the proportion of people with HD who have had a reduction in antipsychotic use, 4 months after the education session. Before the intervention, each RCF will be asked to fax us the medication chart (regular and prn) for the week preceding the planned intervention and the medication chart 4 months (120 days) prior to that. Similarly, 4 months after the intervention the RCF will also be asked to fax over a medication chart. These charts will be assessed and total antipsychotic dosage recorded by the research team member who is blinded to allocation of the intervention. If there has been a change in the type of antipsychotic used, then dose equivalence will be calculated using Woods*.*[@R20]

There are two secondary outcome measures. First is the change in severity of behavioural symptoms, as measured by the NPI-Q.[@R18] This is an important safety measure to ensure that antipsychotic reduction does not lead to worsening behavioural symptoms. Our blinded assessor will interview the responsible RN via the phone on the day of the intervention and 4 months after, using the NPI-Q. The NPI-Q is a validated informant-based instrument measuring psychiatric and behavioural symptoms, and carer distress, in the preceding 4 weeks. In order to streamline the process, we will only be using the symptoms section of the questionnaire.

Second is the proportion of people with HD who have had a reduction in antipsychotic dosage at 4 months for each strategy, compared to 4 months prior to enrolment. It is possible that both interventions are effective---in which case the primary outcome may not be significantly different for the two arms, yet implementation of either strategy would still be effective in changing clinical practice. This secondary aim helps capture this possibility. This will only provide a before--after comparison, and it is always possible that some other external factor has led to reduction in antipsychotic use in both groups. However, stable antipsychotic dosage from 4 months pre-enrolment until enrolment, followed by a reduction in antipsychotic dosage postimplementation, would support the notion that the interventions had contributed towards antipsychotic reduction.

Assignment of interventions and blinding {#s3d}
----------------------------------------

An external off-site biostatistician (AH) will only notify the intervention team members of the allocation of intervention according to a 1:1 randomisation plan 1 working day before the appointed time of the RCF visit. As indicated above, the recruitment nurse will be blinded to group assignment and also act as the blinded outcome assessor. Study participants cannot be blinded to the intervention they receive but they are blinded to what the alternate intervention is, and whether they are receiving the 'new' intervention or the control SSE.

Data management and analysis {#s3e}
----------------------------

All data collected as part of this study will be stored securely under lock and key for paper records and under password protection for electronic records. Each participant will be allocated a reidentifiable participant number. Electronic data for Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) and final statistical analysis will only be provided in a coded manner. Direct access to identifiable data will only occur for regulatory reasons, as detailed in the standard consent form for Western Sydney Local Health District.

Since there are only a small number of RCF with more than one HD resident, and cluster size is not uniform across RCF, it will be difficult to take into account clustering. For sample size calculation, we will therefore only 'count' one resident from each of RCF. Difference in primary outcome (proportion of people with HD who have had a reduction in antipsychotic use) between the two arms of the RCT will be expressed in terms of absolute risk reduction and relative risk reduction. Statistical significance between the two proportions will be tested with a χ^2^ test (p\<0.05).

The likely effect size for REAP-HD or SSE on the primary outcome is unknown. This trial is therefore designed as a pilot study, with 19 participants in each arm. This represents approximately 30% of nursing homes in NSW looking after people with HD. Anecdotally, we have not seen any antipsychotic reduction in RCF following our previous education sessions. So assuming that antipsychotics will be reduced in 5% of people in the SSE arm, our sample size will be able to detect a difference of 50% versus 5% in the primary outcome for REAP-HD versus SSE, with a power of 82% (α=0.05). Whether this difference is achievable or not will be reassessed after this pilot trial. Changes in NPI-Q will be analysed using the paired t test. All analysis will be carried out on an Intention-To-Treat basis. Statistical comparison of the two intervention arms will be blinded from the identity of each arm. If there are additional residents available at a RCF (ie, more than one person with HD participating at a RCF), they can also be included in the study and the final statistical analysis will take into account the clustering by using logistic regression with general estimating equation.

Monitoring {#s3f}
----------

The main adverse event is worsening of behavioural symptoms. A DSMB has been set up comprising our biostatistician and two neurologists with expertise in HD who are not involved in the trial. The DSMB is scheduled to review data once 50% of intended participants have completed the trial. The DSMB is set up to stop the trial under two conditions: (1) If the behavioural symptoms worsen in conjunction with a reduction of antipsychotic dose. Generally speaking a clinically meaningful change is defined as 30% change in the NPI-Q score. However, if smaller changes in critical domains have led to clinically adverse outcomes, the DSMB will be allowed to vary the threshold. (2) If there is adequate evidence that REAP-HD is superior to SSE in terms of the primary outcome.

Ethics and dissemination {#s4}
========================

Trial protocol is V.4, 9 September 2013. Results of this trial will be communicated to the scientific community via conference presentations and journal publication(s). All data will be reported in an anonymous manner only. RCF, health professionals, people with HD and their families can all opt in for a summary of the trial results in clear understandable language. All RCF and health professionals, regardless of randomisation group, can also request a copy of the clinical pathway after completion of the trial. Results from this pilot study will provide an estimate of effect size for the REAP-HD intervention and intraclass correlation for cluster-randomised sites. These measures will help guide further implementation and planning of a larger cluster RCT.
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